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Calvin Fraser's Marie Founda
tions factory in Mcl-ean has been 
keeping the Associated and United 
Press wires busy this week a» 
well aa television channels

It all started last week whet 
the Amarillo Globe-Times carried 
a story with a London dateline 
telling of the problem that young 
English girls have in getting a 
dainty brassiere that would fit 
those with measurements over 
40".

Bob Izzard. news director ot 
KGNC-TV. immediately found the 
solution for the girls' problem 
right here In McLean The same 
day he had Just carried a filmed 
report of the opening of the local 
brassiere factory, so he contacted 
Fraser by telephone and got 
things underway

By eleven o'clock the next day 
Fraser's crew had completed three 
of the daintiest brassieres you'll 
ever find anywhere. In else 40-B 
and had them ready for shipment 
to England.

Bob Issard and Photographer 
Bill Rhew came down to get a 
complete report for television and 
the wire services The story was 
telecast Friday night Tuesday 
afternoon's edition of the Globe- 
Times carried the following story 
with a three column picture, as 
did many other dally newspapers 
affiliated with the two wire 
services:

M cLean -A  Texan who. natur
ally. makes the world's largest 
brassieres, today offered to go 
to the aid of young London girls 
with out-sized boeoms

Calvin Fraser, owner of Marie 
Foundations In this Panhandle 
city, heard complaints by the 
“ over 40 inches" club of London 
that garment manufacturers do 
not take into consideration the 
teen agers in the 40 and above

"Clothes which do fit us are too 
motherly for teen agers. and If 
you do want to get the perfect 
fit you have to pay the earth." 
said Lee Anderson. 41-23-27, pres
ident o f the dub.

"Most of the bras that fit me 
are pink satin and strictly for 
matrons,”  Miss Anderson addl'd

"Here In Texas,” Fraser said, 
••we make 4 to 5 per cent of 
our brassieres in size 40 and over 
In teen age styles."

Fraser said he was rushing 
three to the dub and would await 
further orders

"They are light weight, less 
than an ounce, made of nylon 
mesh, decorated with tiny sham
rocks. a pert bow of yellow, blue 
or pink, and strong enough to 
support those In the above aver
age bust measurement class." 
Fraser said.

"The pink satin is out "
Fraser is a man who thinks in 

figures. Mathematical ones, as 
well. He notes that more women 
wear 34-B than any other size, 
that site representnlg 10 per cent 
of his total sales, with the per
centage ranging downward in 
both larger and smaller sizes
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TWO ELECTIONS SCHEDULED 
AT CITY HALL APRIL 2ND

All business offices in the City 
Hall will be closed Tuesday. 
April 2, since two elections will 
be held on that day.

The city election to elect a

qualified to vote In one election 
are not necessarily eligible voters 
in the other.

In the city election only the 
office of d ty  secretary is contest-

mayor. two councilmen and a city ed D A. Davis, H. V. (Pete) 
secretary will be held, as well as Rice and Avalee Crockett are 
the state-wide senatorial election , candidates for the office Mayor

S. A. Cousins is election Judge 
for the d ty election and Otaries 
Cousins will be in charge ot the 
senatorial election.

Voting for the separate elections

Ed lander and Oouncilmen C. P  
Callahan and Boyd Meador are 
unopposed.

Names o f 22 candidates will 
appear on the ballot to fill the 

will be held in different parts of senate seat vacated by Governor 
the building since those who are . Price Daniel.

’I ^ I E  FOUNDATIOHS' STAFF 
AT 23 AS 3RD WEEK BEGINS

Telephone Exchange Ownership 
To Be Transferred to Bell April 1
GRAY COUNTY REDESIGNATED 
TO GET EMERGENCY FEED

Produdton and training con
tinue to grow this week si Marie 
Foundations as the new manu
facturing firm entered Its third 
week of operation In McLean.

Twenty-three persona w e r e  
working at the brassiere factory 
Tuesday and additional applicants 
were taking teats, but Manager 
Tom Greenwood said that one 
machine that had been ordered 
had not arrived here yet and was 
holding production down.

Gwen Gordon, one of the In
structors at the local plant, left 
Monday night for California to 
become familiar with a new style

George Winters, west coast 
buyer of Intimate apparel for 
Sears. Roebuck, was a guest of 
Fraser here last .Saturday when 
he toured the local plant.

Employees of Marie Foundations 
to date, other than Manager Tom 
Greenwood, the two Instructors 
Gwen Gordon and Laura Cooley, 
and Gene Herron, who is the me
chanic. are:

Office Billie Cash and Jeanc 
Brown.

Cutting -  Estillene Grimsley
Machine operator» G e n e v a  

Kingston. Duella McDowell. Vada 
Matthews. Geneva Mann. Louis«1

o f brassiere that the local plant Clawson Z»*nobia Tindall. Zola 
will manufacture Her absence I Marie Tate 1 .shorn* Herron.
had slowed training, and hiring 
of more operators will be delayed 
uhtil next week Miss Gordon 
will be back in Mcl-ean next 
Monday. Greenwood said.

Greenwood said that as soon 
as the expected machine arrives 
here and Gwen returns to aid 
Laura Cooley in instructing new 
machine operators, hiring would 
be resumed. Right now the ma
chine and the creation of the new 
style brassiere« have caused a 
bottleneck temporarily, Green
wood added, but if applicants will 
Just be patient until next week, 
things will be running smoothly 
•gain

Factory Owner Calvin Fraser 
returned to California last week
end to attend to business at his 
Form O Uth factory He Intend* 
to  d«*voto one week In California 
and then return here for two 
weeks, spending two-third* of his 
time with the McLean plant

i's conviction that he 
waa to fulfill a God-given mission 
made him humble and enabled 
bim to push on In face of d if
ficulties that would have dia- 
couraged most people . .

This statement might well de
scribe Texas' own Ralph Yar
borough aa he holds the banner 
of the people high . . .  as he 
crusadee against corruption and 
for the rights of the people of 
his beloved state Like Lincoln. 
HIS VOTES AND POPUl-ARITY 
HAVE INCREASED W ITH  EACH 
DEFEAT! His purpose and In
tegrity are unswerving and hla 
reputation haa borne public 
scrutiny these many yean  He 
la out candidate!

Ralph Yarborough, a man whose 
political experiences parallel the 
early experiences o f the man who 
suffered defeat after defeat be
fore becoming the greatest Pree-
------ o f our country He la the

1

M cLean  P -T A  Meet 
Is Held W ednesday

The Mcl.can Parent-Teacher As
sociation met March 13 in the 
grade school cafeteria.

Mrs. Jim Back, vice president 
and head of the program com
mittee. spoke on the past programs 
concerning the topic of the year, 
"What's Wrong With Johnny?" 
Mrs. Back presented an interesting 
program at this meeting in the 
form of a panel discussion on 
"What Can We Do to Help 
Johnny?" Panel members were 
Mrs. Hershel McCarty, represent
ing the home; J. F  Doggett, the 
church: and the school was rep
resented by Dale Parvin, ele
mentary principal During the 
panel discussion George Saunders 
and his three daughters enter
tained with a number of songs.

The P-TA members voted to 
appoint a committee to nwet with 
various other organizations In 
McLean to do something to help 
"Johnny.” since there I tad been 
so many Interesting and Informal 
discussions Mrs Back. Mrs Joe 
Taylor, Dale Parvin. Rev. Jack 
Riley and Mrs. Raymond Glaas 
were elected to serve on this 
committee

Mrs George Saunders gave a 
report for the nominating com
mittee A report on Cub Scouts 
was given by Mrs Clyde Magee

Mr Parvin made a short talk 
on the polio vaccine, stressing 
that everyone should be think
ing about vaccines, since summer 
la near.

Cookies and coffee were served 
at the close of the meeting

The next meeting will be April 
3 In the. grade school cafeteria 
At this meeting the election of 
officers will be held and everyone 
Is urged to be present

Alan at this meeting delegates 
wiU be choa►» to attend the P-TA 
district 1» meeting Saturday, 
A fr it  U  la Orvvfr.

Marie McCurley. I-ena Imm«*I, Eva 
Cobb. Janice Cliett. Frances 
Allen. Juanita Skelton. Nora 
Johnson and Lavem Carter.

Caroline Stokes* Is 
Alternate Soloist fo r  
Am arillo  Symphony

Caroline Stokes of Mr!.can war 
chosen a* alternate to the soloist 
of the Amarillo Symphony Or
chestra ip the student division 
when ten young singers competed 
early this month at Amarillo 
college.

Each contestant sang two class
ical numbers

Nancy Roberts, a student In 
Amarillo High School, was chosen 
as the soloist this year. Miss 
Roberts was the alternate soloist 
1st year.

Concert of the Amarillo Sym
phony Orchestra will be held in 
the Stephen F Austin school 
auditorium on Sunday afternoon 
April 14. D ie symphony Is di
rected by Clyde Roller

In the event that Nancy is un
able to perform on April 14, 
Caroline will sing

Caroline Is the youngest singer 
to have ever placed or been 
named alternate during the his
tory of the Amarillo Symphony

REV. JEbbE LEONARD as
sumed hi* dutia* as pastor of 
tha First Baptist Church In 
McLean this week. Re», and 
Mrs. Leonard and two children 
moved hero loot «»ook from 
Turkdy. Ho holde a BA degree 
from Wayland Baptist College 
and hao boon In the mlnlotry 
oix years .serving so an evang- 
allot in Oklahoma. Mississippi, 
North Carolina, and at the 
state school for tndiane at 
Eanta Fo, N. M. Ho waa 
paster of the First Baptist 
Churoh at Loo'sy. Texas, before 
moving to Turkey. Rev. Leonard 
sold that a revival would be 
held at the local church April 
I t  to It. He will bo the evang
elist. and a singer It yet to be 
••cured, Rev. Leonard said.

Avalee Crockett Asks  
Support in Race  
For City Secretary

Walter T  McKay, state direct 
or. Farmers Home Administration, 
last week advised James D 
Gould) county supervisor, of the 
redesignaatkm of Armstrong, Don
ley and Gray counties for assist
ance under both the emergency 
feed grain and roughage pro
grams

Under this designation, farmer* 
and ranchers may now rile appli
cations through April 1. 1957. to 
provide feed grain and roughage 
for basic livestock herds through 
April 15. 1987.

Lion Larry  Fuller 
¡^resides Tuesday  
A t IJons M eeting

Lion Lsrry Fuller presided st 
the Tuesday meeting of the Me-1 
Lean Lions Club in the absence 
of Lion Bos* George Saunders, 
who was out of town to attend 
a funeral

Guests present included I Jon 
Ralph Thomas of Pampa and Cy 
Boos her of Amarillo. Deputy 
Sheriff Jimmy Shelton was a guest 
of I.ion Hickman Brown and Rev 
Jesse I.conard was a guest of 
Lion W C Simpson

Program Chairman S A Cousins 
turned the program over to iJon

A vaW  Crockett ha* authorized 
The M ellon  Newt to announce 
her candidacy for the office of I Boyd Meador who gave a question 
City Secretary of McLean in the i|nd , n,WPr period o„ Ijomam
H’.y.  e P? ‘° n. 10 b*‘1Jheli  Aprtl 2 A film was scheduled to be shown 

Mr*. Crockett tatd. I will aim pyf p Wa* missent to Lubbock 
for service, efficiency and court-1 1>0UUI Martln and clyd«-

DALE FARVIN, principal off 
tha McLean Elementary School 
la aarvlng his first year with 
the local system. Parvin waa 
re-elected to serve „  principal 
another year by the school 
board In a recant mooting.

S C H O O L  L U N C H  
R O O M  M E N U

Monday Ft ice-cheese caaaerole 
variation. buttered asparagus, 
carrot and celery sticks, bread 
and butter, milk, fruit 

Tuesday Pork and sauerkraut.
** c4t> Andrew* gave a report on th. green beans Waldorf aalad with

float that they worked on ami orange sections, bread and but- 
entered in the St Patrick's Day | ter. milk, peanut butter squares

retary of McLean 
She will appreciate any and all 

support In the coming election, 
she said.

One-Act P lay  Contest 
A t Canadian Friday

"The Storm,” by Donald Pay- 
ton. will be the McLean High 
School one act play entry In the

parade In Shamrock

B IR T H D A Y S

March 24 Pst Durham. Fiorila c* kp

Wednesday Ground beef on 
rice, buttered broccoli, tossed 
salad, bread and butter, milk, 
grapefruit sections 

Thursday—Barbecue on bun. 
, western beans, cole slaw. milk.

Operation of the Mr I .can tele
phone exchange will be trans
ferred to Southwestern B»'ll Tele
phone Company on April 1, it 
has been announced by Division 
Manager A J. Lacy of th«' South
western States Telephone Co.

Beginning on that date all local 
and long distance telephone serv
ice here will be furnished by 
Southwestern Bell

Prior approval of the action 
already has been obtained from 
the Federal Communication* Com
mission, Lacy said.

George Newberry of Pampa has 
been named Southwestern Bell's 
manager for Mcl^ean. according 
to A O. Thomas, district man
ager of the company

Mclaan will become the sixth 
telephone exchange under Nrw- 

| berry's direction Other* include 
Pampa. Shamrock. Canadian. Le- 
fors and Skellytown,

Owen Rhea Listed  
On Honor Roll
A t Texas University

John Owen Rhea of M*-I.ean Is 
listed among the 552 students at 
the University of Texas who made 
the honor roll for the fall semes
ter

Rhea la the son of Mr. and 
Mrs Pie* Rhea and was a honor 
gaduatr of Mrl,ean High School 
with the class of lt*56

M c LEA N  F IS H E R M E N  
RA C K FR O M  T R IP

Five McLean men left last Sat
urday for a lour-day fishing trip 
to possum Kingdom in Young 
County

Those making the trip were 
Dick Dickinson. Jim Hathaway, 
Amos Page. Bill R .w e* and Joe 
Smith

While on the trip the fisher- 
men stayed in a cabin owned by 
Joe Smith's father Tbe group 
returned Wednesday

Cubtne, Margie Janet Ellison.
March 28- Mrs W  D Gideon 

Ijjther Petty. Mrs Frank Rodgers
Interscholastic League c o n t e s t  p|trlcU W lggl„,, Ophu. Bryant.

“ i . r £ V  ' “ •“ I * " " ■ *  *  M " ■""> " * *  O L
( Hh-r iotaol. b, m r a m M  T S V t i  P-u l K.nrady. Mr. 

In this division are Lefors, Canad- ,j0n*  Jone*
tan. Clarendon and Memphis The March 27 Mr* F R Crisp 
plays, beginning at 7:00 p. m Mrs Joe Ed Sherrod. Mra R G 
will be open to the public. Ad- j Florey
mission Is 25 c«'nts and 50 cents March 28- James N'orl.jOavtd 

McLean citizen* are urg«d to go Miller

Friday Raked fillet with cheese 
sauce, greens tomato aspic salad, 
bread and butter, milk, fruit 
Jell-o

to Canadian Friday to support 
their school and enjoy an evening 
of one act plays.'

Call 47 tor class! fed  ads

March 29 Eddie Hugh Kunkel. 
Judith Marie Saunders

March 30 Frankie Yearwood 
Sharon Smith. 1-aVeme Williams 
John E Dwyer

Ilari Moore of WTSC in Canyon 
visited hts parent* Mr and Mrs 
Bill Moore, over the weekend

Mrs Clyde Mag«*- Is In North
west Texas Hospital ip Amarillo.

Mane Watson of Abilene Chris
tian College In Abilene vtsttpd 
her parents. Mr and Mr* Ijiwr- 
ence Watson, and friends over the 
weekend.

Shelton Re-Elected R esid en t

OF McLEAN ROPING CLUB

A MEMORABLE EVENT la tha history of 
th# McLean Methodist Church waa raoardad 
r» son tty «»han this plot uro waa snapped by 
J. M. Fayno. In tha cantar Ouy Bsaatay, 
chairman of th# board of trustees, la pro- 

the daod and roteano of the loan to 
William C. Martin. On ths oxtromt 

Id Dr. Hubdrt Brstohar, Rampa OMtrfet
W fe *

la on tha OKtroma right. The McLean 
Methodtot Churoh hod itt humble bagtnnlng aa 
tho Alanrood Mission Mothedtst in a oohool 
building on tha aouth H do of town Tho flrpt 
frime building wns bulK In 1904 and lator 
hnown as tho MeLoon Circuit. Tho prooont 
building wns erocted du ring tho pootoroto of 
Bot, Woyno EinMttttf.

D ir Mcl can Roping Club met 
for Its first meeting of the year 
last Friday night at the agricul
ture building at the school 

Jimmy Shelton was unanimously 
re-elected to serve as president 
for another year The club now
has 52 members Four guest* were also present

lojf --------------The Roping Club, in conjunct 
with the Mrt>ean I Jon* Club and 
the American I-rgion. will sponaor 
•  rodeo this year 

Shelton appointed Bob Sherrod 
and Felton Webb to represent 
the Roping O ub In making ar
rangements for the rodeo 

About 20 members Indicated 
that they wished to order new 
chaps and acceaaortes for appear
ances In parades

A representative of the Maddox 
leather Company in Amarillo 
w ill meet with the dub Friday 
night. March 22. at 7 30 in tho 
agriculture building Those mem
bers who requ«*sted chaps snd 
other* who would like them are 
urged to be present at the meet 
ing Friday night

ReprésentâtivM of ths Lions 
Club and the American Legion 
who have been appointed to 
work out redoe plana are urged 
ta attend the Roping Club 
mooting Friday night Tha 
rodeo eommlttoM for tha three 
organizations are; Lions Club: 
Johnny Haynoa. C. R. Hamil
ton: Amorloan Legion t Jim
Hathaway and Creed Lamb: and 
for the Roping Club: Falton 
Webb and Bob bhorrod.
Those present at the meeting 

last Friday night were Oncor 
Tibbeta. Ray Dtlbeck Joe Ora- 
ham. Jerry Graham. Ed Turner. 
Bill Joe McPslI. Polly Mangrum 
B ill Hutchison, Ai 
Jot IfBfer, CRU

Nicholas Bo Nicholas, Wilnon 
Boyd. Claude Simmons. Haskell 
Smith. F\|irk Williams, Nrvlle 
Back. John Richards. D L  Miller, 
Bob Sherrod. Doyle Sparlm. Gl«"n 
Doyle Sparlin, and Jimmy Shel
ton

V I L L A C H

G O S S I P

Jack McClellan wa* not present 
when his name was called at the 
Appreciation Day activity last 
Saturday.

* • •
The Baptist WMS Reading Club 

will meet ai 2 30 Monday after
noon. March 25. In the home of 
Mr*. O. L  Dbbets. All members 
of the club are urged to attend 
and bring their hooks for ex
change.

• • •
Rev. Jesse Leonard has an

nounced that his topic for the 
Sunday morning service at the 
First Baptist Church win be "The 
Bible and Hell " He has extended 
an invitation for every ««*  to 
attend.

Mrs John Bayles* and boya Of 
Borger are visiting her parents, 
■Hr* ind mro iiom rr aodou , tni*



>*

Society
Baptist Circles 
Meet Tuesday

The Baptist WMS met Tuesday 
afternoon In circles.

The Ok*ta Snell circle met with 
Mrs O. L. Tibbets. Mrs L. F 
Giesler brought the lesson on 
home missions.

Those present were Mmdamm 
Clarence Y’oylea. Bert Barker. 
Leroy Williams Hass Collie L. 
F  McDonald, K L. McDonald, 
Jesse Leonard, Giesler and Tib- 
bet s and little Betty McDonald 

• • •
Abbott's drc 'e  met at the 

eh -h for mission study taught 
by Mrs. Lonnie Day

Refreshments of cookies. Jell-o 
and hot chocolate were served by 
the hostess. Mrs. Joe Suderman, 
to Meadames Homer Abbott, BiU 
Pettit. Bunia Kunkel. T  A 
lanitham. Leo Gibson. Andy 
Goodwin. George Cole bank. Lon
nie Day and Arnold Sharp.

WSCS Circle One 
Meets Monday

Superintend - t Fi ?: mrr M -t* Leonard of r'orrv t l^roih r ■ *
[ offered the invocation, followed i*, , lit* MwLcsn p i\ r  J ... i 
the welcome address by M is Me- j students st Way land College. Miss i 
1 "«nald Gay le Mullanax. senior Brigitte Kroner from Germany | 

¡class president, gave the response and Samuel Shorrush from Trans- i 
Guest speaker for the evening Jordan, 

was Dr B P Maddox of Way land i ■— • |
t  «ptist College. Plainvicw, who 
recently served as interim pus to 
of the church. Kev Jesse Lron- 
aid. newly elected pastor, served 
ss master of cen-montet.

Follow mg the meal, the etas 
octet comisMcd of Marlene Gudge 
June Dorse v. Helena Chase j 
Martha Jo MoCurley, Joe l>w\er 
Roy Hancock Bob Stubbleftel 
and Joe Bigger*. sang a few 
numb- rs. *nd all yonu'd in sing
ing “You'll Never Walk Atone."

S|>ecial guest* were Mis Mail 
dox. Supt and M in Melton.
Principal and M i* Harold Bunch

~u\a-- - -« i : TEXIS. THURSDAY. cs. ir*rr I*

Mr and Mrs J C Trusty ol Ml. and M l.. V ...f LV... iu.i 
ia-fors visited Mr and Mrs Earl and daughter. Debbie, of Ama- 
Kdey Sunday. rillo. visited hU patenU. Mr and

_ _________ Mm. C. P. Callahan, over the
‘ Mm Vina Meier of Amarillo , weekend.
.|a*nt S a tu r d a y  n ig h t in th e  h o m e

Mrs. J E Kirby conducted the I of tl r mother anil sister. Laura M is G T  Hiley of \Vh<-elcr

Rhodes talked on magazines and 
literature. Good programs on th • 
radio was Mm. J L  Met*' sub
ject. and Mm C U Peabody s 
subject was TV programs

business meeting The members 
chose "Charity" as the name for

and Eunice Stratton

will be on
"Missions to Famille« '

The WSCS circle No 1 of th ,
McLean Methodist Church met »•** circle
Monday al i  30 p m to continue The next lesson 
the study on "Missions USA."
Mis. H. A I ongino is in charge 
ot the study

The meeting opened with the) » ' e r s o n a l s  
sons. Come by Here. My Lord." '
Mi*, lamglno gave a scripture 1
i'riding from Phlliopians, fo llow -' Mr and Mm Charlie Morris of 

N Ashby Whittier, Calif , and YY'ayne Mor-
c ass tponsom. Mlsa B ill*  Brow" Ttie lesson subject was M '-  ions ris and son. Kddie of Altus. Ok I a .
and Jack Dy.r. Mrs t>yei M Through Mass Communication" spent Sunday night with Mm
and Mr* Mr'.Vinhld. Hex Diiuel Mrs Ixingmo and Mrs YV. M Madge Page

and Mrs A nsi leach of Wichita
Falls visited Mr und Mm. Kail 
Riley and son* and Rev. and Mrs 

Mr and Mm Jam- * Kohls and j -cg Hiley over the weekend, 
children. Stevie Debbi* K ly mi t

Mr« Irene YVIInam* was dis-
missed from Highland General 
lli»l>ital In Pampa last weekend

Ix-ntse. o! Jacks boro. Mr and 
Mm A W  Lankford and chil
dren. Billy and Mickey and Judy 
lrlbeck of Tulls spent th*- week
end with Mr. and Mrs K. S.
Hippy Be not so bigoted to any cut-

----------- — to n as to worship it at the expense
Cliff Day was dismissed from of truth Zimmerman

Highland General lloapilal in -----------------------
Tampa Monday after undergoing P m Pago, in American Samoa, 
surgery last week to pronounced "pango pan,-«» "

EULA MAE SCALE*

Miss Eula Mae Scales 
Is Bride-Elect of 
Charles Marion Stipe

The Helen McCullough circle 
also met at the church Mary 
Howard led the opening prayer 
The miaalon study on Japan was , 
conducted by Katie Price with Mr •na Mr* * r" nl‘  ol
the closing prayer by Lillie Mae McLean announce the engagement 
Williams ¡of their daughter Eula Mae. to

Refreshments of German chotv Charles Marion Stipe son ol Mm 
olate cake and Coke« were v rved  Dwight Moody of Bethany. Okta 
by the hostesa. Bobbie Dwight, to and Delmer Stipe of Little Rock. 
L illie Mae Williams Hazel Smith Ark
Annie Reeves. Onte Vineyard | Mias Scale« graduat'd from 
Mary Howard. Katie Price and Bethany Nazarene College in 1955 
Mm W N Pharta. and is at present employ<-d by the

• • • 1 Pueblo Colo., public school*
The Lena Lair circle met In 1 Mr Stipe received hi* degree 

the home of Mm Frank Stmpaon from Bethany Nazarene College in 
Mm. Joe Taylor called the j 1952. and ha* attended Nazarene 

meeting to order, with Mm Jim Theo'ogieal Seminary. He la 
Steven* leading In prayer A 1 pr-wently pastoring a church In 
abort business session was held Missouri
when reports of visits were heard The couple is planning a sum- | 

Mm Slmpann taught the mission mer wedding 
from the book "Home

Mission in U S A ."  by Courts 
R ill ford The first chapter was 
entitled “ t will make of you a 
great nation Mm I ail her Petty 
led the dosing prayer

Mm. E. E Wyatt wras also 
present

The St Patrick motif was car
ried out in the napkins and re
freshments of green sherbet

Hi>cH School Seniors 
Feted With Banquet 
By McLean Baptists

The seniors of Mcf.ean High 
School werr honored with «  ban
quet at the Kirnt Baptist ihurch 
Thursday night of last w ek  The 
annual affair is *pon»ored by the 
women of the church

The St Patrick th«me wss 
carried out in the decoration* 
The l ' -shaped table* werr laid 

T h e  Centennial Embroidery *n h  white covertrqta White 
Club met recently In the home topers in green holders, si.rround 
of Mm. Cort Meyers with twelve * j  by green »hamrocks. Inter
members present The afternoon «pm rd  with styrofoam harps with 
waa spent In doing needle work green flowers at their bai were 
Mm Boyd Reevea president, con- pi^ - 4  <*, (Ke side tablm The 
ducted the buaineaa meeting <[*• alters table at the east held

Refreshments of apricot Ravar- * bouquet of green and w h ite» 
Ian cream, cake, coffee, and green | Bowers bells of Ireland and 
shamrock-shaped mints were aerv stock, flanked by taper» White 
ed by Mrs Meyers assisted by ' place cards decorated w ith green

Embroidery Club 
Has Meeting

Mrs C  E Corts
Those attending were Meadames 

Reeves. Corts. Meyers T  A 
Massay R. L  McDonald. Clayton 
Peabody, Amos Thacker M H 
Patterson. H. E Franks. J E 
Kirby C  M Carpenter, Homer 
Abbott, and W  E Bogan

CARO OF THANKI 
W e wish to expreaa our ap

preciation for the words erf 
sympathy, the cards and the 
floral offerings at the passing of 
our beloved father May God's 
richest blessings abide with each 
o f you

The C B Reeve* Family

hat* were used The program*
were In the cla*s colors of blue 
and white

The menu consisted of grape- j 
fruit cocktal! cent, red with green 
cherries baked ham potato sslsd. 
green beans Harvard beet» hot 
rolls, coffee, tea. and lime sherbet 
Food was aerved by membem of 
the intermediate Girl* Auxiliary’ 
Sharon vineyard. Uuvi-rs Tay lor 
Ella Gail Day and Izwa Mae 
Herron, and their sponsor Mrs 
Umnie Iwy all of whom wore 
white blouses black skirt*, white 
aprons with green band* and 
tie* decorated with small gts*-u

Mr a^~Mm~~ l ^ »on  Andrews WM ^ r * ,

Bob James wa. reW.aed Mat j «upenrfcgr for  tha banquet jg id e r  
weekend from Highland General »he direct km of the VY M  
Hospital In Pampa president. Mm R L  McDonald

• » « • • • •  • • • • • •

SPRING TONIC
A visit to the Crazy Water Hotel now is an 

investment m health and efficiency. You may 
sleep late in a comfortable room, entoy a wonder
ful breakfast, take the restful, relaxing, invigor
ating and health building baths, play shuffle 
board, bingo, canasta, bridge, dommoes, golf, 
fish, ride horses, and visit with fine people from 
over the Southwest.

The perfect ' Spring Tonic is awaiting you 
today at the Crazy Water Hotel:

Two pepole on the 5 Day Special hove a
^Usaiam agasaaglWnvV\W iwwm

Complete daily both and mateoge 

Anything desired for broakfast 

all for only $36 00
make your reservations today. W rite to

Fred Brown, Manager

Crazy Water Hotel

Save Top Saving Stamps

Brakfas! Delight or Loving Cup

COFFEE ?b 69c
400 count

KLEENEX 25c

H U N TS

PEACHES
***• 2 5 c

Whole Green
2  *Del Monte

Beans
49c

A Perfect Host Always Says 
‘Let's All Enjoy Another Cup 

of Maxwell House Coffee"

3 Tb can

SPRY 89c
BREEZE

.. 31c
73c

Large size

Giant size

Hl-C ORANGE DRINK

46 oz. can

L U X
Reg. size

Giant size

25c
LIQUID
.. . 35c

73c
G A R D E N  f r e s h

VEGETABLES

Lettuce 2h~- 25c
Florida

L A N E ’S

MELLORINE
I gallon 39c

Oranges «
I  Russet

Potatoes 1 0 "
Yellow Onions • 7c

10c

49c

E A T S
4 * i

Cudahy's Ready te fa t

Picnics
6 to I  tb ov 

fb 29c
Armour's Star

Franks All Moot i b 45c

SUNSHINE KRISPY

C R A C K E R S  
2 53c

SUNSHINE

MARSHMALLOWS 
1 ■* 29c

MEADOLAKE 

tbOLEO » 25c

Y O U 'L L  N EED
Star Kist Chunk 
T U N A ....................29c

Your Choice 
BISCUITS - - 2 fo r 25c

Kraft American 
CHEESE 1 Tb pkg. 53c

Evaporated tall cans 
PET MILK - 3 for 39c

Supreme
COCO CHOC DROP

C O O K I E S  
■» 45c

%

* 39c 
- 77c

UPTON 100 count

Tea Bags 1.09
MRS. TUCKER’S

S H O R T E N I N G  
3 *«■» 87c

S P E C IA L S  G O O D  FR I., SAT ., M A R C H  22, 23, 1957

PUC KETTS
» G R O C E R Y  & M A R K E T *

M i
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I  M  L  l i

(1 Pet. 4:11}

The Bible is •  supernatural!)' inspired book It is of divine 
origin and the only book that tells man what to do to tie 
saved This means that salvation is conditional The 
question is. What are the*- conditions? The opinions 

ot men will not answer this question Only the Bible and 
the Bible only can tell us. Wow Is a good time to re
member what the Apostle Peter says. "It any man speaks 
let him speak as the oracle* o( God < Biblei ste ak " We 
are going to give you those conditions in the language of 
J<aus. We must believe that Jesus Christ is the Son of 
God have faith in Him. (1) " I f  ye believe not that I am 
he. ye shall die in your sins'' (John 8:24i Man must re
pent of his sins (21 "Except ye repent, ye shall all likewise 
perish." <Lk. 13:31 Man must confess Jesus as l.nrd «3> 
"Whosoever shall com ess mi- before men. him will I confess 
also b fore my Father which is In heaven But whosoever 
shall deny me before men. him will I also deny before my 
Father In heaven." (Matt 10:32-331 Man must la' baptized 
in order that hts sins be forgiven. (41 “He that bolleveth 
and is baptized shall be saved but he that believeth not 
shall be damned”  (Mk. 16:161 The penalty for fuiiure. 
or ryfusal to obey these condition« is found in each of 
them You may think some of them are not essential to 
salvation, but the lo rd  didn't say so It is better to take 
the word of the Lord than the word of man More next wreck. 
If you have questions direct them to Box 155 and we will 
answer them.

i

CHURCH
CALENDAR

lChurches of this atea  era in* 
] sited to run their activity cal- 
«miars weekly in this column)

McLsan Mathsdlat* Church
Koch Sunday

Church School 9 45 a. m.
Idorning Worship 10 55 a. in.
Vespers 5:00 p m
MY Fellowship 6:00 p m
A cordial invitation la extended

u> the public, to attund any or 
«II thr services. Make plans to 
slU-nd «very Sunday.

Jack Riley, Pastor

Pentecostal Holiness Church
ùunuoy oc.

ouiiusy £>< nuvl 9 45 a. h
fU l 'I t l l . lg  V t u is i i ip  l i  a  n
1 tAilii uneinig b .kl p in
l.x i li l lg  S U I . ,  p  lùu p  II
i.dd vvt. le « ( i l ic e  \\ edili «Uuy

7:30 p. m.
Womans Auxiliary meets or 

Thursday, 1 p. m 
Frayer changea things for sou 

and body.—1 The*. 5:23.
Leon Bird. Paatoi

First Prsabytsrian Church
Bible School 10 a m.
Worship 11 a. m
Westmlnator Fellowship 6 p m. 
Evening worship 7 p. m 
Nuisery for children 
Ludies Auxiliary 2:30 Tuesday 
Tha Mission of Our Church: 

i To provide the public worship of 
i Godi to preach the redeeming 

love of ChrUt; to comfort the 
sorrowing and help the needy; 
to create the spirit of Christian 
fellowship; to serve the com
munity. the nation, and a needy 
world; tliia u  the mission of 
our church.

You are invited to all services

Alanrted Baptist Church
Sunday:

Sunday School 
Morning wm sldp 
Training Union 
Evening worship 

Monday. W. M. S.
Wednesday:

| Prayer meeting
Come and worslilp with us. He 

among those wlio say, "1 was glad 
when they said unto me, let u> 
go into the house of the Lord." 
Psalms 122.1.

John I Herndon. Pastoi

10 a. m
11 a. m
7 p. m
8 p. in 
2 p in

8 p. ni

Designed to 
save your dollars!
New Chevrolet 
Task* Force 57 

Trucks

TH E  O N LY 
TW ICE-PR O VED

N EW  TR UCK S
I Economy provod and performance proved 
*  on Iho world-famous GM Proving Ground 

and an Iho Alcan Highway to Alaska

Already provod In the hands of nearly 
100,000 owners)

Here’s the hardest working  
pickup of the yearl

From smart now grille to groin-light tail
gate Oiovrolot offers the most modern 
pickup of alll Flat-lodged side panels 
on the pickup box make for easier 
side loading. And there are no 
wheel housing bulges in the body to 
take up valuable load space. You 
get concealed Safety Steps, pano
ramic visibility. High-level ventila
tion) You get oil the latest cab 

comfort and safety features I

For modern foaturos you can bo suro of

Get a new
Chevrolet

B l g g o i t  S o l lo r s  . .  «  B ig g o s t  S a v o r s

dwpil) this trnmm trtdemsrk.

See Your Authorized j  
Chevrolet Dealer, /

Church of Cnrlet
Sunday Services:

Bible School 10 a m
Preaching 10 50 a. m
Communion 11:45 a. m
Young Peopled Classes

6:00 p m 
Evening preaching 7 .00 p nt 

Wednesday Services:
ladle* Bible Study 2 p m  
Bible classes, all ages, 7:30 p m 
We welcome your attendance 

Investigation, and support. Yoi 
-wed the church and the churd 
needs you. "W e preach only 
Jhrlst and Him crucified." 1 
Cor. 2 2. "W e speak the trutt 
in love." Eph. 4 15. You an 
never a stranger but once . .

J. E. Doggett, Minister

Church of the Naxsrene
Sunday Service«:

Sunday School 10 a m
Preaching 11 a. m
Ev ening worship 6.30 p m 

Wednesday:
Mul-week prayer service 7 00 p m 
Missionary service each 2nd Wed
nesday

Come and Get Your Faith
Lifted.

W  E Bond. Pastor

10 a. m
11 a. m

6:30 p. m. 
7 ;3o p m

First Baptist Church
Sunday;

Sunday School 
Worship service 
Training Union 
Evening worship 

Tuesday:
W. M U. meetings 

Wednesday:
Sunday School teachers and 

officers meet at 7 p, m.
Prayer meeting and Bible study 

at 7:30 p m., followed by choir 
practice.

Jesse Izxmard. Pastor

Dana Andrew s and 
Juan Fontaine Star 
In Suspense Shocker

Studio insiders concerned with 
the making of "Beyond a Reas
onable Doubt," due at the Avalon 
Theatre Wednesday and Thursday, 
were puzzled when scripts issued 
to the players and staff did not 
contain the last 10 pages.

Dana Andrews and Joan Fon
taine, starred In the new suspense 
shocker, asked Producer Bert 
Eriediob to explain the obvious 
oversight

"We have a new sort of sur
prise ending.' Eriediob said, "and 
we re determined to keep it a 
secret. You'll get your final 
|uiges the day we shoot the 
climax.

"A ll I can tell you now." the 
producer added, "is there's no 
butler to confess in this movie."

Meaning, of course, that no
thing hackneyed happens in "Be
yond a Reasonable Doubt."

Both 1 riedlob and Director 
Frtiz Lange were successful In 
keeping the ending a secret until 
the closing sequence was filmed 
Only a small technical crew and 
the players involved were allowed 
to see concluding script instruct
ions

At the same time, other RKO 
deparrtments were pledged to 
secrecy and even theatre operat
ors will not know how the pic
ture ends until It opens The 
idea behind this unusual proced
ure is that advance revelation 
of final action would deprive 
audiences of thrills at the film's 
top surprise

Sidney Blackmer heads the sup
porting cast of "Beyond a Reas-1 
onahle Doubt." Barbara Nichols 
T O « « * *  the strip-tease queen of 
Douglas Morrow's story and 
screen play.

■ it fT T fl'J w u T ll'U *4_____ M •! TA N TEXAS THURSDAY MARCH 21. 1557 p? - y

Vttatk* to Open
*t \v;»lon Sunday

"Attack! is higitpow1 1 . u en
tertainment in the fullest sense 
of the word. For this picture, 
which concerns a company trap- 
lied by the Germans during the 
Battle of the Bulge in World 
War 11. tells a side of the war 
which hasn't been touched in a 
decade Boasting a superb cast 
lieaded by Jack Balance and 
Eddie Albert, with Lee Marvin. 
Robert Strauss, Richard Jaeekei. 
Buddy Fbsen. and a newcomer 
who makes an auspicious film 
d e b u t  in "Attack-" William 
Smithers the picture shows that 
not all men are heroes especially 
during the height of battle

To say that Captain Cooney, 
brilliantly played by Eddie Albert. 
hi not a hero is to understate the 
case He is un abject, pychopathic 
coward who has a record of ex
posing his company to danger, 
and in fact being responsible for

Corta, imriraycd by Jack Pn’ance 
in ole» oi lie* screen s incisi puvv 
litu i p torni .nee,, is a man d.'il
i ..'« J tn . 'lie tb it i .> un y I.Ill 
no moie luiu tUu>.«ii in- coward 
ice.

There are many great and 
memorable portrayals among the 
other characters in "Attack!” all 
of whom rontibute to make this 
a strong, truthful and violent 
picture of World War II as it

was fraicht by a typical company
oi tii T

"AtUii i." ' wilt sl.ovv at the
A , i on iljtu'.ro Jiii. try rid m u - 
day

Too often society looks at a
man and says he has one bad eye, 
when what's more important is 
that he has one good one.—Paul 
Harvey News

la  •  million petffs
at tome time in their lives the

WHITE CROSS MAN
it "the most Important man In tewnl"

Ini On • «m W t m S lU m iM  kmßtrtm*
k w i i s  r**, *Mt

H« cam «L«e you iw « tiw " « bits reue« flax,”
«H U iU td l by SA «S SH « UFA •  CASUALTY VO. o f
Cbirsau. Illinois. olid • you just ihnjrrotertioa 
you ««in  et s r«ts yuu cui «uil> »Bord, l on- 
tset bull TODAY ao be rut r»vu>« yuur pr.-wtil 
pr.tiM-twu Slid «.Iv i» yuu ss your uusiiSed 
aersbburbuud " « bits cause iaah.U

ROBT
1«01 c Washington

M. HIBBS
OR 3-6731

Amari'lo, Tesas

G«»nlus Is one per cent inspir- ! 
ation and ninety-nine per cent 
perspiration Thomas A Edison

------------------------------------------- —  —

Friday, Saturday, / 
ALL Shoes

Monday Specials 
and ALL

Men’s Hats - - - Half Price
BOOT OVERSHOES One lot LADIES' RIDING JEANS

value $5.90 $2 98 value to $4.00 $2.98

PLAY SUITS, P»dal Pusher style One lot MATERIAL
$4 98 value $2 98 value to 79c 39c

One lot GIRLS' SHORTS One lot WOOL
value to $2.98 $1 49 value to $4.98 $1.98

LADIES' RIDING PANTS One lot MATERIAL
value $6.40 $3 98 value to $1 49 79c

One lot GIRLS' BLUE JEANS One lot MATERIAL
value $2.50 $1 69 value to $1.19 69c

One lot LADIES BLUE JEANS One lot MATERIAL
value to $3.00 $2 29 value to 98c . 49c

MANY MORE VALUES

BROOKS DRY GOODS
1 I t  • 1 I I  1 I I  1 M  * 1 (| 1 1 1 1 M 1 1 1 M 1 1 1 M  1 I I  1 i 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 I I  I I  •  14 • I'asB'l'« 1 •

Judge: “ Now. sir. you may. 
If you wish, challenge any 
member of the Jury."

Prisoner: "Well, I'm  not in 
very good condition but I be
lieve I can lick that little guy 
In the end seat "

A small girl whose father is 
Judge would often say she 
was Judge Brown's (laugh

ter when someone asked her 
name Her mother, think
ing this might sound snob
bish. told her not to make 
that sort of reply, but simply 
to say she was Mary Brown 

Later someone asked her 
If she was Judge Brown's 
daughter She r e p l ie d .  
"Well, 1 thought 1 was. but 
Mother says not "

We want you to be the 
Judge and Jury and give 
Chevron products a a trial In 
your car. A long sentence 

of driving pleasure Is ahead 
of you If you trade with us 
regularly

Chevron G as  
Station

ODBLL m a w t o o t h

It

THIS IS YOUR INVITATION
TO ATTEND A SERIES OF

GOSPEL 
SERMONS

CHURCH OF CHRIST
4TH AT CLARENDON STREETS

APRIL 1st to 10th
Services 10 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Daily

r

EXCEPT SUNDAY
EVANGELIST W. C. HILL 

Preoching
GEORGE SAUNDERS 

Song Di ractor

QUESTIONS INVITED
*snsa«  « ,«  *  • «.a«*'«"«''«.'« «  «  « « » « « « < «  • «  a  « m i t i « «  h  i
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"Bervlnf MaLsan an« Its Trad* Territory for Fifty-Two Y«ar*u 

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY
BUI U  Perkins.............................................  LUiiur and Publisher

Stratton ......... ............. ........................... Shop Foreman
at th* poat office in McLean, Texas, as second-class matter 

Act of March. 1879
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Year (Gray and surrounding Counties) ......................... $2 00
One Year tto all other U S. points) *2 50

NOTICE TO PUSUC
Aav ofTonooua reflection upon the charocter, standing or reputation 
of any pocaaA firm or corporation, which may appear m the c 
Of this paper will be gladly corrected upon due notice being given 
to the editor personally at the olhee at 310 Main St.. McLean, 
Takas. The McLean Nows dues r t u f  know ugly accept ialse or 
fraudulent advertising of an objectionable nature. Each advertise
ment la ita coiunms is pruned with full confidence in the pt<*- 
Oentatian made Readers will confer a favor If they will promptly 
report eay failure on the part of the advertiser to make good any 

--------- station In our advertisements.

THE A M E R I C A N  WAY

GRASSROOTS OPINION
Baltimore, Md , The Daily Record "W e do a lot of 

kicking about taxes, but most of us forget that a rise in 
taxes is  not just by the governmental spending for pro 
jects advocated by the other fellow but also by the 
spending necessitated by the proiects we ourselves 
advocated. *

International Falls, M inn., The Daily Journal. Proc 
tical parents, who look years ahead into the future, 
know that it is  possible to send children through college 
and professional schools, even on modest income Their 
'secret is to embark on a long-range financial program 
while their children are young, mok.ng use of system 
otic saving and additional life  insurance earmarked 
fo ' education.'"

Hartiand, W is., Reporter: There s much ado being
made about whether kings, dictators, commissars and 
the like from across the seas should be invited to our 
country and how they should be treated if they do 
ccme on invitation or otherwise . . . And how can we 
sell if  we don t show the product? The more people 
that see w ith their own eyes the mcredtb'e and un 
surpassed achievements of a free people working under
a free competitive system, the better it w ill be for us.

•  •  •

REVENGE1
February 25fh marked an important anniversary. But 

it wasn t one that was received with cheers It was the 
44th anniversary of the federal income ta*

A look bockward is  in order. In 1913, in the tax s 
infancy, the normal rate was 1 *  and the h ghesf Sur
tax was 6% .

Today the tax s’arts at 20%, on the lowest incomes 
and rises to a high of 91% .

The Portland Oregonian makes th is w ry and apt 
comment "W e didn t invent the income fax . . . the 
B ritish  started using it to support their m ilitary com 
paigns in the late 1700s, shortly after we lacked them 
at York town and won our independence W eil, they 
have their revenge.

•  • •

PO UO  VACCINATION MAKES SENSE
Suppose someone took you aside and so d You have

on enemy who may waylay you and cripple you ‘or 
life . But i know how you can stop th is enemy You II 
have to act fast. It won t cost much money, and if 
w ill fake only 180 seconds of your time

If  you knew the facts were true, you d take hm  up 
on it, wouldn f you?

W ell, the facts are true The enemy is para , ' 
polio. If you re under 40 years old you're a poss ble 
victim. If polio strikes, you may face a life  shattered 
by disease and d isability.

There is  no cure for paralytic polio, but there is a 
wn*/ to p r e v e n t  it Three properly spaced shot, at 
60 seconds a shot -give you protection.

Over 45,000,000 Americans have been smart enough 
to get th is protection. But 60,000,000 in the susceptible 
oge group have been foolhardy enough to neglo f it

Don't be one of the foolhardy ones The polio season

For that wonderful

21 year old feeling!
Perk up your pep, fast! If you feel “Bo rd erline  

Fatigue”— tee what Bexel Special Form ula 

Ifam int w ill do — only 6 i a day! *

e ■ r»*wf 'u# rali***“
to"“»  tor» tf

***. * par
t ili mnm  -ami «0»- a 
* » «  to «»«• » nit I f  «a  

Stow

it : THURSDAY. 14 M ir t i  i t ,  1 «T

war* down from Grown Sunday Manned community visited IH**| Many people are planting shade 
There is not an mailable rent GuUl family here Saturday and Iree* around their premise» Why 

house in McLean A number of Sunday « » «  put •> tew fruit live , on Oust
families have been forced lo leave A large party of young people -pare ground?
because of no place lo live enjoyed the hospitality of the j —  -------- -

Hugh Gulll and family of the Misses Van Sant Saturday night j

MiiiiitimiiiiiimimiiiMimiMMuiuMiMiiiiiHiimitiiuititiuttiHtttt******11*1*11#

MUST!

Valuable
Coupons

On Cartons of

C O C A  C O L A
On* coupon on each of th* following cartons:

12 bottle carton reg. size Coke 

6 bottle carton king size Coke

AVALON
H Thursday:
§  Gin; i Finger«, Mk-haei Rennie

I “T E E N A G E  R E B E L ”
l

Cinemascope

Friday, Saturday:
Jock Mahoney. Martha 

Lyle Bettger
Hyer,

“SHOWDOWN 
A r ABILENE'

In Technicolor

Starts soon. You s t ill have time to safeguard yourself 
and your fam ily if  you act at once. Go to your doctor 
or your clinic now. Vaccinate-™ before it s too late!

10 Y e a rs  A rt» —

IT HAPPENED HERE

<
>r~
C
>

V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N

Look at the things you can get 
by saving those coupons!

P R E M I U M S

Beautiful Television Tray ) 1 coupons

Tikro  from th# F i t «  of , Sc-d com both white and >- l
Tha McLean News, 101 / I « »  band p. Ued and *h*‘ il.-d $2
Sentara .a Graduate per bushel Cicero Smith Lumber

Th * aenior class of the McLean Co 
High S.-hooi, living up to their

n
O
c
3
z

fooda
art lacking la tha rlta-

I da* ta, day eat to 
k * « e  y a u r  b od y  
«kefgilt with vitality
Basal Spacial Formula 
aaa halp yea hare 
riak. rad blood—to 
leak wall, tool wail, think well— 

alart. Baca aaa aaeh

R  M d k l B " rt

IH ’ kdftMMtoew.tU, 
Uto manti» a to  ntooeoto 

i wm* toi

B E X E L VITAMINS

’ # •  day.

M <**«
íeÑif eif JíeWt—'Ad y **ur

motto “ Independent ever, neutral 
never,'* have formed a determin
ation in their minds ami are back* 
ing it with their efforts to th** 
end that they » i l l  graduate this 
year in spite of the fact that th«* 
school term is neceaaarily cut 
short bv the limited amount of 
availalble funds TTiey agve a 
p'ay that netted a nice sum, which 

j with personal donation» w ill em
ploy th- teacher« to continue an
other month in order that they 
might complete ttelr studies.

The personnel of the dans ts 
Mis«-* Grace Whatley. Maude 

j Wilson UHtie and Bessie Chris
tian. Blanche Mayfield. A im  

i IN ana. Thelma Rogers. Verds 
Dean and Mary Henry, Meaar«

' James Noel, Boyd Reeve«* Robert 
I Rr-buwon. and Robert Turner

llands*>me invitation» have been 
[order j  amt will be distributed 
by the dif:.-rent members of tlx’ 
das* to th* !r friends and relattv* s 

J Girls em it Class
Despite the fearful sand «to m  

lot Saturday, a few faithful num
bers and two visitor« attended 

I the Girls Bible fla w . W * had 
quit# an interesting lesson on 
th* return ot  the Israelite* from 
Babi toman captivity ami the re
building of the temple at Jeru
salem

Gay n r Ur Wilson gave th* Story 
of Lather bringing out the High 
standing of the Hebrews who re
mained m foreign lands.
Advert 'same nts

Just unloaded a full car of pure 
cane sugar and for a limited 

i time on'y w* will sell It for $8 
per 100 pounds However, we 
reserve the right to change the 
pete* at any (tone as this is below 

, the present market quotation 
W  1 Hay iws

t im e  f o r  » a l e
When your prescription 

waa written, your physician 
had a definite purpote in 
mind He ha# selected the 
best possible medicine to 
meet your requirement*

Some prescript tana provide 
relief from pain, or irrita
tion, some prescription* make 
up for a lack within your 
body Other prescript ions 
provide you with protection 
Many presertptiona in effect, 
buy TtMK The ingredients 
will temporarily stall and 
hold back the growth of In
vading bacteria and provide 
your body with "time'' to 
build up antibodies and 
marshal its natural defenses

Or. a prescription may 
give your body the "timely" 
help if needs to get through 
a particularly difficult period 
Once through this period 
the recuperative mrchaitlam* 
Of the body will be able to 
rope with the problem Some 
prescription* actually buy 
"time" for the patient who 
could not survive without 
the medication Fadi year 
these people survive is 
' bought'' with the continued 
use of drugs

Your pharmacist supplies 
th* most vahiahte commodity 
In the world Time

Blue Bell oil stoves cannot be 
beat I sell them G  S Rice 

For Sale Rust proof oals at 
75c per bushel, grain seed barley 
at $1 per bushel A E Geihmg. 
Phone 66 hi H S  1.
Bank Deposits

The repoil of the American 
National Bank, as of March 5 ,1 
1917, showed individual deposit*
of IB P ,165 97 IH-piMits of the 
Citisena State Bank for the same ' 
date were $95.892 10
Personals

Mr and Mrs W D Bigger*

12 Bottle Plastic Cooler 
With Full Wrap Around Zipper 

$2.15 Cash plus 11 Coupons

V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N

Redeem Coupons in M cLean

<

c
>c*r—m
n
O
c
3
z

Sunday, Monday:

11 Jack Palanee. Eddie Albert

“A T T A C K !”
I ---------------------------------------------

1
| Wednesday, Thursday:
§  Dana Andrews. Joan Fontaine 

FRAMED!

“B E Y O N D  A  

R E A S O N A B L E  
D O U B T ”

at

JOE S M IT H  M O T O R

Your Ford Dealer

CO. ¡

PAMPA COCA COLA BOTTLING CO.

Bottled under authority of tho Coca Cola Co. 

■iiiimtiiiiiiiitiminiiiiiiiiiimiiitimiMiniiiiiimiiiiiiiiimiiiMMiiiiiMimiiiii

Dr. Joel M. (*oo«h
Optometrist

tor N. Wall Phona SM

Shamrock, Texas 

Plea«« Phono for Appointment*

It weigh« 110,000 pound*. It id 24 feet long, 
11 feet 8 inches wide, 154  fort high. That'« 
really RIG. Wonder how many railroad* oper
ating from Chicago to the far west could 
transport such a huge object?

One could and did— the Rock Inland Linos. 
This road had the neersaary right-of-way 
clearances over ita entire line!

This is just one instance of Rock Island's abil
ity to perform a transportation service that’s

outstanding. Passenger service, too, is keyed 
to modern demands. The R o cket  fleet of pas
senger trains, for example , . . and the Jet 
Rocket between Chicago and Peoria . . .  and 
the Golden St a t e  between Chicago and Lot 
Angeles.

Transportation— smooth, trouble-free rail 
transportation— that's Rock Island's busi
ness. It's  a big job and we've been working 
at it for 105 yean!

feBBUl
Consult any Rock Island representative for 
compUte shipping and travel information . .  « 

from anywhere to anywhere.

ROCK ISLAND LINES



Mr» Lona Jon«“«  ha* returned 
from a vult In the home of her 
daughter, Mr» Vernle Irnmel, In 
Stinentt.

Mr and Mr* J. F l-unghim 
and son, Ronnie, of Chlldresi 
»pent Thursday night in the honte 
of Mr and Mrs T. A lzingham 
Saturday visitors In the l.angham 
home were Mr. and Mrs. Wes 
fjingham and daughter, and Mr« 
Ervin Baker of Pampa.

Mr and Mr» H. U  Citase and 
grandson. Drew Jolly, vlslt«>d in 
Amarillo Sunday In the Nell 
Barber home

M i» Miro Pakan of McLean, 
Sain Pakan and Dusan. and Mr

Mr. and Mrs Bill Estes and 
daughter of Borger visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs Ernr»t 
Duncan, over the weekend.

Mr and Mrs M F Tlbbets and 
Mr and Mrs K L  Jordan and
Nancy ot Letors visited Mis. W 
M Tlbbets Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Allen Wilson of 
Amarillo visited Mi and Mrs E 
J. Wlndom, Jr, and sons over 
the weekend. They attended the 
St Patrick’s Day celebration In 
Shamrock Saturday

Mr and Mrs F J WSrdortl < N fV /S  FROM
Er.. vlUted Mr and Mrs Johnny 

1 Vineyard an j child *en in Canyon 
ovu- the w o Lend Their grand f \ L ® , a . r r  s a r  s - .n . -

n Jolir.ny W ir l)m Vlney.ml ;
| ce'.uitwd Loiuc vvii.i Uun.i tut u M;'- f 111 Mrs. R P Kim rd 
week« visit in D.ithart ov jr  the ŵ < k

ind with ins brother, J. C., win» 
Is In the hospital.

____ _  Mr. and Mis. John L. Chapman
and Mis Paul Marina of the «nd son of Wichita Falls and Mr. 
Pakan community attended the «nd Mrs Earl Tarb«‘t and clitl- 
funeral of Ciodfrey Krc in Chicago <tren of Pampa spent the week- 
recently Mis. Pukan stayed two end In the home of John and 
weeks to be at the bedside of her Norma’s parents. Mr and Mrs 
father who underwent surgery, i Brent Chapman

Mr and Mrs J. C. Bllyeu and
Mr and Mrs Bob Massey vis- children have moved back to 

tted Mr and Mrs Bobby Jack Skellytown Mr Bllyeu Is em- 
Masscy In Dumas Saturday ployed by Skelly Oil Company

and has been transferred.
Mrs. Luther Petty visited in Joe D Bruton of Wichita Falls 

the Bob Roach. Sr., home tn and Kenneth Bnitnn of Denver 
Shamrock Monday night Colo, visited their parents. Mr

J tT T fltJ e iu l _____ M d I \ K  TEXAS, THURSDAY. MARCH 21. 1977 Pc 5

and Mrs Joe D Bruton, Wednes
day

Mr and Mr* Alvin Smar' aud 
children of 'lermit visited in . * 
Lo .u  iliu ou im  iuRu. over Ui; 
weekend

Mr and Mrs. Jim D Harrison 
and children ol Painful, and Mi 
ftid Mis. Wayne Stafford and 
Children of Spcaiman visited their 
parents. Mr and Mis W. S 
Marshall, Sunday

Mr and Mrs W  S. Marshall. 
Betty and Carrol left Tuesday 
morning to make their home at 
Odin, 111. They will be greatly 
missed In the community.

Mr and Mrs Johnny L ie  Kep- 
hart and family, and Dickie 
Kephart of Hobba. N M . vtailed

i i
; I lie ns n i  parent« Mr and Mis |
! F  H. I.eplwrt, over tiro week-

. '¡ r '  ! «aim It re Gee sett of
\i .rill i . 1 * .;■» w f'kend with
her parents. Mi*, and Mr«. iU y  
Gos«ett.

CARD OF THANKS
We de«ire to express to our 

! neighbors and tlioughtful friends 
(hanks for their many expressions 
oi sympathy We are gratelul to 
the ladles of the church who 
brought and served food The 
beautiful floral offerings were 
especially approbated

The Henley Family

Call 47 for rlnasifi*d ads

CARO OT THANK«}
I would like to r pr my ap

preciation for the many lend ies > 
»ho* a tri* vrhito 1 was in lh ‘ 
hospital In Pampa. Your kuat 
d< Us w ire upp! ec>nn j  i., 
Uian you will ever know. Thank 
you so much.

Claude Hinton

Mr. and Mis Burl Puett of 
Oklahoma City visited her par
ents Mr and Mis Ernest Kramer 
and other relatives and lrtends 
Saturday and Sunday

Glenda Switzer of Oklahoma 
City visited during the weekend 
with her parents, Mr and Mis. 
Forrest Switzer, and family

Mrs. Scotty MclXmald and chil
dren of Pampa visited Mrs Odessa 
Gunn and Mr and Mrs Hershel 
McCarty Sunday

Mr. and Mrs Doyle Brown ot < 
Lubbock visited her parents. Mr 
and Mrs P L. Ledger-wood, over 
the weekend

Mrs. Sails Stephens and chil
dren. Judy and John, of Frederick 
Okla., visited with friends in Mc- 
l-ran during the we««kend Mr* 
Stephens Is the widow of Rev 
John Ray Stephens, former pastoi 
of the First Baptist Church In 
McLean.

Benny Scales and Jimmy IJnk 
of Pueblo. Colo., visited tn the 
Frank Scales home over the 
weekend. They also vlitt<“d In 
Oklahoma City.

Mr and Mrs Kenneth Sim paon 
and children of Jacksboro visln«d 
with relatives In McLean over the 
weekend.

Mr and Mrs. C P Callahan and 
Mrs W  M Rhodes attended the 
funeral of Mrs J. L. Andrews’ 
father, C. B Reeves. In Childress 
Sunday afternoon.

Miss Bette Brown of Lubbock 
visited over the weekend with her 
perenta, Mr and Mrs M E 
Brown.

Mr. and Mrs Bobby Horton and 
son of Pampa visited h««r parents. 
Mr and Mrs J. N. Smith. Sun
day afternoon

John Sublett attended the 65th 
wedding anniversary of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Bird in Shamrock 
Sunday.

Miss Vergle Smith spent the 
weekend visiting In Pampa.

Mrs Odessa Gunn and Mrs. 
Hershel McCarty, accompanied by 
Mrs. Scotty McDonald and chil
dren of Pampa. visited Mr*. J. T  
Gunn In Clarendon Sunday after
noon.

Mr and Mrs John Bayless and 
sons of Borger visited her parents, 
Mr and Mrs Homer Abbott, over 
the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs Glenn Rlrherson 
and family visited In Wheeler and 
Shamrock Sunday.

— — —
Linda Kirby and Winifred 

Shook of Willow, Okla . and l.oo 
Fite of Oklahoma A *  M at Still
water. were guests last Friday 
evening of Mrs. Fannie Iian Allsup 
and daughter. Carolyn Post, and 
attended the junior play at the 
high school auditorluif. Mrs 
Allsup and Miss Poat spent the 
weekend at Willow and Mangum. 
Okla.

Mrs Ernest Kramer vlalted Mr 
nd Mr*. Bobby Kramer and fam- 
y In Tryon. O k la . last week 
er grandson returned home with 
»r to spend the weekend

Q A 3 — TOONS

W AT90N

-Fill ’er up. ten «at . . . 
O N I FULL PINT."

Whether you want a pint or a 
tankful!, were always glad to 
•*e you!

WATSON'S 
GULF SERVICE

NOW 
THRU 

MARCH 
23

10 Days

Shurfine

YOU'LL IE
S IT T IN G  P R B T T V

T H R U
M A R C H

2.3

FREE with each two cans of Tuna—  
a package of Shurfine Noodles

Chunk Style

Shurfine Sliced or Halves

Tuna 159C

Peaches No. 2Vi cans

Shurfresh

CHEESE SPREAD 59c
Shurfine Whole Kernel or Cream Style

CORN
Yellow 303 can---- 7-$l
Shurfine Tomato

JUKE 4 ,„ it
46 o i. can............................... A

Shurfine

APPLE SAUCE «  „  $i
303 can ...........................V  *

Shurfine

APRICOTS 4 „  Si
303 can ..................................*  "

Shurfine 303 can

GRAPEFRUIT 5
SEGMENTS ...................  D

i -  ~  x  A  A  A  A  A
G A R D E N  F R E S H f

VEGETABLES [
■ w  V  w  w  e  1  T ’ y

Central American

B A N A N A S  2 „.29c
Texas cello, bag

C A R R O T S  2 „.. 19c
Idaho Russet White

POTATOES 10 n. ^  49c
GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY

3 83c
Shurfine R. S. P. 303 can

CHERRIES 5 J 1
Shurfine Fruit 303 can

j

forCOCKTAIL 5 , *1
Shurfresh

O L E O  2 ».45c
Shurfine 303 can

PEARS 4 , „ i
Shurfine Cut

A S P A R A G U S
300 can . ___1  for4 J ]

SHURFINE Drip or Regular

COFFEE pound 89C

SHURFINE

FLOUR 2S fb bag

Shurfine
P O R K  &  Beans
303 can . . 1 0 - $ 1
Shurfine Vertical Pack
G R E E N  B E A N S  4 (T »t
303 can ,or

Shurfine

HOMINY / / , „ , $/
303 can ................. "  1 Y '

Shurfine Early Harvest

LEi s 2 - 39c
Shurfine Whole Sweet

POTATOES 4 $ i
No. 2 can . . .  _ *

Shurfine

FLOUR
10 tb bag 

Shurfine Sour

$J69

79c
KRAUT 7 $ i
303 can . • A

Shurfine Apple

BUTTER
28 oz 4  ,w $1
Dill or Sour

Shurfine

Shortening 3 Tb can 79«
Shurfine

Milk tall

Cut

Beets 303 can

Mexicen Style 
BEANS
Fresh Shelled
•LACKEYED 
PEAS

300 can

8
8
8

for

for

300 can 8  *•'

5®B..3*-$1
Shurfine

CATSUP 5  -  $1
Shurfine Grapefruit

JUICE
46 os. can _

Sun-Ray, Pinkney H  1 ' "

bacon 2 „ * » r
Longhorn < -J 4 J v .-

C H E E S E  „44c
All Meat r 4   ̂ v

B 0 L 0 6 N A  „34c
GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY

A
F O O D

'■Mid s
M A R K E T

PHONE 3 b



Tax -M an  Sam Se*: , /-t t f n d s  p ia n o  r e s r . v A L

CLASSIFICO INFORMATION 
KATIS  

Charta . 
firat Inaa

Fallowing Inaa ri lana  ........... 1W*
Olegiay rato In

71*
with 
ai

aaunt with Tha N
— Tslsphons 47 —

hìi<flj?st
a * a H

ion. tN> slate would be providing no more wear and tear on road* vlding priaon sentences for per-

Fae Sala— Modal A John Daoro 
an Satana; Monel CC Caaa with 
•-raw »auIamant. Modal O John 
Daara. F ago Biaokwall.
>141, Qraam. Taxas. 10-tp

Qooe usee lumbar far aala. 
Nall or aalt 23U

Far Sala— Fat Sana ana fraah 
agga Mn. Nay MoCraokan. Ph 
1400FS. t-tfa

Far
In. Carpata in

inouranoa Investigation*
Some observers now predict 

that legialative investigation* of 
insurance companies will continue 
beyond the tt-sslon'* end

Panels in both houses are delv
ing into circumstances leading to 
the bankruptcy of the ICT Insur
ance Co of Dallas The more 
they investigate the more wide
spread and complicated the tn- 

! volvements
Recent disclosure* from testl- 

' mony Former Insurance Com
mission Chairman Garland Smith

-------- 1 -■ ■ -  ------ —  was on several occasions the guest
Far Sain—Sorghum a I mum toad of BenJack Cage onetime ICT

Jan Smith. 7-tfa head, on pleasure trips Smith •
son-in-law. Max Wayne Rychllk

Saa Georgs Tarry. 4* tfc 

n  i. L  Smith ae sail MW !

Far n

FOR RSNT

um lab ad a« 
Mils paid. 
• 1-tfn

■rimant

MISCELLANEOUS

your 
Ki

incarna tax 
y, FI

147J.

Rid
W o r k  guarantiee. 

2MJ CL W. Humph raya 
tf11-

Frtae oh taken 
Sakad ckiakan served an 
Hpssdy Cats- It-«fa

dally

Will da aaw Niiag. 
Phono MW. 1-

F in Ian h<an son sol or grade
Spam tlmn 

O Ip I a m as
Stai

W r « a
SCHOOL.
n - i T

C O L U M B I A  
1*1*. A marina

LOST ANO FOUNO

N A N T IS

ve *uie Ilka «organ »Jawing
Hava ate tractar far eat* Can
mrny I ■a. Phan* new» IF

1 will «aka aara oF ehMgnan ia
* r  • L F haw* 1*7J.
Fiats lea. 11-Sg

W l —Saky sitting. 1« my
>ami Sr hour ar day. Phene
100SFis. Marti* Lame" 11 **

Jock M ahoney Stars 
In Outdoor Film  
Com ing to Avalon

Jock Mahoney In the 
starring rale of his rapidly burg 
oaning career. Hi are* top billing 
nrtth Martha Hyer and Lyle Rett- 
gar In “Showdown at ■  
Technicolor outdoor dr 
Universal International which 
will be at tha Avalon Theatre 
Friday and Saturday 

The erstwhile stunt man who 
became famous on television as 
“The Range Rider' before he 

to movie acting, la a 
sheriff who prefers to 

uas his fists Instead of his guns 
in the new UI Mm. but he finally 
baa to display his prowess at n r -  
play In the exciting climax of the

Jean nie Anders  
Honored with Party

day party Tuesday
3 : »  in the CHy PPark.

U B R A Y  N E W S

received $8.400 in salary from 
Cage, for a job with no duties 
ICT lost $2.000.000 In a series of 
stork transactions with Pierce 
Brooks, head of National Hunkers 
Life Insurance Co of Dallas 

A Senate committeeman said 
that an Independent Investigator 
had been hired to look mto the 
affairs of at least rive other In
surance companies

Meanwhile the Senate pass’d  
a bill by Sen William S Fly of , 
Victoria to reorganise the Insur
ance Commission It abolishes 
the present board and "substitute* 
an executive director and a part- 
time. three-man policy board.

An amendment by Sen Frank 
Oven of El Paso would require 
the Insurance Commission to 
move out of its headquarters It 
occupies some right floors of the 
International L ife Insurance Co 
building in Austin

Owen contended that the state 
should not be paying rent to an 
insurance company over which It 
exrrciae* control ( ipponrnt* 
counter that insurance companies 
of Texas pay the rent and the 
money does not come out of the 
state* general revenue fund 

They say further that If the 
returned to the old 

office building, now inade
quate for the enlarged eommiaa

free space and forcing other de
partments to move -and pay 
rent

They also poult out that there 
Is no other building in Austin 
large enough to house the Insur
ance Commission.

Gov Price DanM is supporting 
a bill in the House, by Rep 
Marshall O Bell of San Antonio, 
which would provide a full-time 
Insurance hoard The Senate 
version Is not the governor s bill 
New Commission Pushed

Governor Daniel has put the 
••emergency " label on his request 
for a state law enforcement com
mission

Rep R H Cory of Victoria 
submitted the governors proposal 
in a bill co-stgned by 102 House 
members

The commission s duty would be 
to “put the spotlight of truth" 
on charge* of official misconduct

Twelve members would Include 
a chairman appointed by the chief 
justice of the Supreme Court, 
plus 11 other members named by l 
grand jury foremen in the state * 
judicial districts 
Daniel Backs TPA B’Ht

Simultaneously with his an
nouncement of a ertme commixa- 
i<*n bill, Governor Daniel gave un
qualified endorsement of 15 "Bet
ter Government'' legislative meas
ure* recommended by the Texas 
Press Association.

Daniel extended his personal 
compliment* to TPA  and the pres» 
or Texas for "unselfish effort In

than present loads Truckers, they 
add. paid $97,000.000. or 41* of 
state highway use taxes in 1956

A State Highway liepartment 
hi idge detigitfr said that a 72.- 
OUVpuund load would shorten the 

j Uvea of Texas bridges A rail
road spokesman warned that 
trucker* "can t pay enough for 
the damage done to Texas high
ways ”
Loan Laws Urged

Measures to regulate small loan 
businesses are being studied In 
the House At committee hear
ings Former Secretary of State 
Tom Reavley. the Texas Junior 
Bar. and a military official made 
strong appeals for loan regula
tion They dted cases of Interest 
and charges allegedly running to 
nearly .TOO*

A bill by Rep Tony K or loth of 
Sherman would license persona 
making loans up to $500. allow 
10 * Interest and other charges 
up to 3 *  a month on unpaid 
balance of less than $100.
Mental Health Department

Session’s trend toward reorgan- 
j tnng state agencies has extended 

to mental hospitals
A last-minute Senate bill in

corporates the recommendations 
of a national authority who sur
veyed tiie Texas hospital system 
Dr Francis J Gerty of Chicago 
proposed "disentangling'' m<-ntal 
hospitals from "unrelated serv
ices" i tuberculosis hospitals and 
•pedal schools» He also sug
gested a model demonstration

sons selling liquor or narcotics to 
prison inmates He also signed 
a bill designed to prevent adulter
ation or mia-labeling of cony 
merdal feeds . . . Senate con
firmation of 53 recess appoint
ments of Former Gov Allan 
Shivers took care o f all the 
Shivers slate except three These 
are R M Dlaon. water board 
ehalrman; R F Newman, em
ployment commission; J M Pat
terson chairman of the board of 
contol.

Some taxpayers wlio were ex
pert ing a refund have been noti
fied they are undergoing a "Pre
refund audit " The Internal Rev
enue law require* the tax folks 
to select tax returns containing 
probable errors for audit prior to 
paying the taxpayer's refund 
Many thousands of returns are 
audited each year because the 
taxpayers don't follow Inslrurt- 
kms A "Pre-rpfund audit" takes 
a lot of time and delays the tax- 
flayer's refund check It pay* 
to read the instructions and avoid 
making errors that will cause an 
audit.

Petty Puili Iti U i ’k. a student 
of Mrs. V/lllle llo je lt. took pu t 
on ilia piogi.mi at tit* Piano 
Festival held at West Texas 
Slate College in Canyon Satur
day

Mias Pilheck played three 
short number* In the elementary 
7th and Hth grade grouping Sh * 
was accompanied to Canyon by 
her grandparents. Mr and Mrs. 
O. I.. Tihbets, and her sistei, 
Martina Uiesler

Zachary Taylor. 12th president 
of the United States, was a second 
cousin of the fourth president. 
James Madison

MeLEAN 
LIONS CLUB 
tat and 3rd 

Tuesdays 
11:05 p. m.

M cLean Methodist Chureh 
Visitera W alcama

ment to the state and its dtUcns 
In hu cnJutsiment the gover.ior 

"the 15 bills sponsored by 
the press of Texas would supply 
some badly needed laws, and 
strengthen several existing laws. 
They have my unqualified en
dorsement "
New water Board

Another phase of the water 
• conservation program has reach
ed conference committee stage 

j Bills to create the Texas Water 
Development Board passed both 
houses

Senate version calls for a five- 
member board, House three mem
bers Board's responsibility would 
be to administer the proposed 

I $300 000 (TOO bond Issue Money 
is to be loaned to local districts 
for conservation projects.
Trucker* 5**k I ncraasa

A bill to increase truck-load 
limits has stirred the perennial 
controversy between the motor 
irru-ht and railroad idustrU-s 

Truckers are pushing a bill to 
increase the limit now 5R 420. to 
72.1X10 ».-.mis Barkers contend 
that putting the Increased weight 
on an extra axle would mean

, the fi»- • t to bring N ite r  govern- prograam st a new SOILbed has
pital in the Houston-Gal vi-ston 
area

New bill would create a De
partment of Mental Health under 
the present state board for hos
pitals and special schools Texas 
Medical Association has endorsed 
the plan 
Short Snorts

More guards are needi-d fbr the 
Texas Prison System, says O. B 
Ellis of Huntsville, general man
ager of the Texas prison system.
. . Farmers could use their 
pick-up trucks with half-price 
license lags for routine household 
errands as well as for farm work 1 
under a bill passed by the House 
Rep A J Bishop. Jr. of Winters | 
is author . . . Governor Daniel 
haa set April 20 as the date of a 
■pedal election to choose a suc
cessor to Rep James E Cox of 
Conroe . . .  A bill to prevent 
unauthorized use of a political 
party's name has been introduc
ed by Rep Moyne Kelly of AftOlL 
It Is aimed at "Democrats of 
Texas." a group frowned on by 
tlw state Democratic executive 
committee . . Governor Daniel 
has signed into law a bUI pro-

¿ • - - ¿ l W l B 3 U r T a ,
Southwcdefti Public Service Company.

FRESH  TO M ATO ES BY  JU LY  4 th !
The electric hotbed has 

answered the wishes of those 
who desire an early garden, 
but hesitate to challenge the 
unpredictable Spring weather

An electric hotbed can give 
your seedlings the necessary 
early start and healthy growth 
to produce nutritious, vine 
npened tomatoes by early 
July. For that matter, you can 
have a full garden o f any 
number of vegetables that can 
easily be transplanted, such f t  
lettuce, eggplant, peppers, etc.

Your h«tbcd installation 
require* oalv a small invest
ment and It can be used year 
after year to give you early 
garden produce One 60 foot

electric soil heating cable will 
dissipate 400 watts on 110 
volts, and will heat 36 square 
feet of soil.

For July 4th tomatoes you 
need to start your seedlings in 
the latter part of February. 
These seeds germinate readily 
at soil temperatures between 
68 and 75 degrees F, but when 
the seedlings appear above 
ground the t e m p e r a t u r e  
should be lowered slightly to 
prevent weak and spindly 
growth Generally a »oil temp
erature o f 65 degrees, with 
plenty of light and moderate 
watering, will produce good 
stocky seedlings, but the air 
temperature should not go

above 70 degrees at any time. 
Germination is in five to eight 
days Transplanting to the 
open garden in late May can 
be done without Iom of growth.

In locating your hotbed it 
is advised to select a sunny 
exposure on well-drained soil, 
protected from cold winds by 
shrubbery or by partial bury
ing in the ground Follow the 
hotbed instructions lor each of 
the annual seedlings planted.

Your f a r m e q u i p m e n t  
dealer can give you any infor
mation you might need on 
hotbed installation and opera
tion. or check with your power 
supplier.

IrmruI  mI  g|s|f s asa I kAMéisMiVVxrv * r  w$wa rr Fa Ŝ NF rfaWFIFF^
qvipm ant it s hafSad

ffkfàkVfyeh
I PICK MY OWN 
DRYING TIMEI”

Soy» I Mrs. Ostar Williams
Of OOOOWIU. OKLAHOMA

A I M .  Cslltgs

"When I  arrive home from work st 6 P.M., I usually start my wash- '  
day. So you sea why it la so important that I have an electric clothes 
dryer. I pick my own wash time and day with no dependence on the 
weather. One of my nightly projects la grading and correcting class- 
room papers eo it la really nice to know that Reddy it working for 
me. My electric clothes dryer make# it convenient for me and my 
work and too. my clothes coma out so much softer and Huffier," cays 
Mrs. Williams.
You. too, can pick your washday tim e. . .  with an E LE C TR IC  
dothos dryer.

£ 3 »  l& w r t t C lp f lU A c e V e d * , /

V ê t r m n  o m s »
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